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September 8,2006 

Robert E. Feldman 
Executive Secretary 	 Office of the Comptrollerof Currency 
Attention: Comments 	 250 East Street, SW., 
FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation 	 Public Reference Rmm, Mail Stop 1-5 
55017' 	 Street, NW Washington, DC 20219 
Washington, DC 20429 	 RE: Docket No. 06-07 

Dear Mr. Feldman and Mr. Dugan: 

Subjeck 	ldentity ThefiRed Flagsand Address Discrepancies under the Fairand AccurateCredit 
TransactionsAct of 2003 
RIN3064-AD00and Docket Number 0607 

As a community banker, Iappreciate the opportunity to comment on the proposed Identity Theft Red Flags 
and Address Discrepancies under the Fair and Accurate CreditTransactions Act of 2003 (12 CFR Part 334 
and 364) regulation that was issued on July 18, 2006, Identity theft is a growing concern and issue in 
todays economy and needs to be dealt with. However, we do not think that financial institutions should be 
the pabller of the identity theft problem and certainly not regulated to be in charge of controlling identity 
theft. Financial Institutions can helpto provide information to help stem the rise of Ident i  Theft but should 
not be the only controlling unit. Therefore, 1 would like to express my objection to this proposed ldentity 
Thefl Red Flags regulations. 

'lacing the req,,,aments of the proposed Identity Theft Red Flags regulation on community banks will 
:reate a huge regulatory burden. Community banks have limited resources to develop and implement 
additional ident i  theR prevention programs that include policies and procedures for detecting, preventing, 
and mitigating identity theft in connection with account openings and existing accounts as described in the 
aurposed ldentityTheft Red Flags regulations, In addition, there is no clear guidance from the agencieson 
IOW to develop and implement an identity theft preventionprogram. Additional guidance from the agencies 
would be very useful. The more structured guidance from the regulators leaves less interpretation for the 
banks and the examiners. When there is too much flexibility and grey areas in a regulation there is too 

- - :- I-.:-, much interpretation lefl up the examiner who reviews the program. As a community banker Iwould much 
. . .  

p-----.-.- -. ..... -. - ES~:-G-- -- rather know what exactly we need to do to comply with a regulation than leaving it open for so much 

- 1 	pretation..: - rn 
- -,- :The proposed Identity Theft Red Flags regulation requires a bank to complete a risk assessment. It would 

-A T- .Lz=A-z,i.cj2...+ :Lzr---create a regulatory burden to conduct an annual identity theft risk assessmentof the degree required within 
the proposed ldentity Theft Red Flags regulations. As community banks, we have limited resources 
available to create and maintain a risk assessment of this nature. In addition, there is no set guidance from 
h e  agencies as too how to conduct a risk assessment. Additional guidance on developing a scope of the 
risk assessment,how to conduct, and what all needs to be included in the identity theft risk assessment 
hrould be very useful. The more structured guidance from the regulator leaves less interpretation for the 
banks and the examiners. When there is too much flexibility and grey areas in a regulation there is too 
much interpretation left up to the examiner who reviews the program. As a community banker 1 would 
much rather know what exactly we need to do to comply with a regulation then leaving it open for so much , interpretation. 

Currently, Our Company has a very strong Customer Identification Program and Information Technology 
policies and procedures that provide adequate protection to our customers in the area of IdentityTheft. If 
Ne were required to establish additional or expand our policies and procedures in the area of ldentity Theft 
3s purposed then it would place an undue burden and additional costs on us. As required by the USA 
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PatriotAct customer identificationrequirements, we identifyall newcustomerswho open accounts with our 
company. The USA Patriot Act customer identification requirement only applied to new customers who 
opened an account with the bank after October 1,2003. The purposed ldentityTheft Red Flags regulation 
provides that compliance with the Patriot Act customer identification requirements would satisfy the 
identification requirement under the identity theft prevention program if it is applied to any customer who 
opens any type of account with evaluated risk of identity theft. Therefore, the proposed Identity Theft 
regulation is only a duplication of the USA Patriot Act customer identification requirement and further 
tightening the requirements. It would be a huge regulatory cost to rewritten, managed, implemented, 
monitored, and retrain our staff on new customer identification requirements. Iam afraid that this will 
create confusion among our staff as too when they need to obtain the customer identificationrequirement. 
It appears that the purposed ldentityTheft Red Flags regulationis a back door to requiringthe USA Patriot 
Act customer identificationrequirementto allcustomers of the bank. 

Appendix J of the purposed ldentii Theft Red Flags regulation list specific examples that could indicate 
possible identitytheft and the 31 proposed redflags are to be included in the banks risk assessment. The 
followingare redRagsthat needto be clarifiedor removedfrom the list of possible identitytheff redRags: 

+ 12. The address. SSN, or home or cell phone number provided is the same as that submitted 
bv other persons openina an account or other customers. Accounts are opened all the time 
with the same address, home, or cell phone number. We have husbands, wives, and children 
that open accounts with the same address and home phone. This red flag should be 
removedor at least be changedto include"withno apparent reason". 

-, 15. The person onenina the account of the customer cannot nrovide authenticatinq 
informationbevondthat which aenerallvwould be available from a wallet or consumer re~ort. 
What more informationcould the customer provide to further their identification(driver license, 
state ID card, etc) which is not in their wallet or purse? Ican't think of any informationbeyond 
their identification information or consumer report that we need to request. It sounds like we 
would have to have finger print or other biometric identificationfor this requirement. This red 
flag should be removed or explain what more authenticating information is needed when 
opening an account then the customer identificationinformation. 

-, 20. An account that has been inactivefor a reasonablv lenathv ~eriodof time is used (taking 
into consideration the tvoe of account. the exoected att tern of usaae and other relevant 
factors). What is reasonablylengthyperiod of time? Is it one year, two years, etc? One could 
think that it is one year and another would think it is three years. Reasonable lengthyperiod of 
time needsto be defined. 

Ithank you for your consideration of these concerns and hope that the final revision of the Identity Theft 
Red Flags andAddress Discrepancies regulation%illaddressthem ina meaningfulhay. 

President & ~ h i e iExecu ' e OfficerI 


